
 

Christmas 2017 

House of Hesed 

Hesed is a Hebrew word used in the Old Testament to describe the 

eternally loyal, lavish, extravagant, unrestrained, compassionate, 

merciful love of our Father God.  As recipients of this divine love, 

we desire to emulate His compassion in our attitudes and actions 

towards others, particularly toward those people living with 

HIV/AIDS.  

…providing a home of loving-kindness 

 

A former Resident shares his experience 

 

As a resident at House of  Hesed for one year, I cannot tell you how much 

this house gives to all.  It is a refuge for all who come here. Not only did it 

nourish my body, but my Spirit as well. Over the year I learned how to live 

with others.  Also that the staff  here are so giving in so many ways. It was 

so great as I was able to give back in some ways to all there lived here too.  I 

enjoyed cooking and barbequing on Sat. nights and even helping to teach 

one of  the staff  how to prepare various meals.  

This house gives so much and it is so NEEDED in this time to help people 

like me.  I have grown so much in this year and have learned how to let go 

of  anger.  As for the staff  I cannot express how I feel, they are always there 

to see that we are taken care of.  I have made true friendships that will last 

beyond living in the house. 

To sum it up in one word House of  Hesed offers LOVE to all.  Living it at 

Hesed is a year I will never forget.      

I am moving into independent housing but I am grateful for my time at 

House of  Hesed and will never forget it.  

Lee 
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Another year has come and almost gone! As 2017 comes to a close, I continue to be amazed at our Jehovah Jira, 

God our provider, who provides more abundantly, more extravagantly than we could ever imagine. I am always 

amazed at the way He comes to meet us, how He wraps Himself around us in love and mercy.   

We have faced a great many challenges in the past  few years, some of which we couldn’t see our way out of, but 

He made a way for us and brought us out the other side better than we were before.  We are more clear about our 

mandate and our mission here at House of Hesed than we have been in a few years.  We are to do exactly what He 

called us to 20 years ago, to LOVE the people He brings to us, to serve these precious ones to the very best of our 

ability and by the infilling of The Holy Spirit.  We are grateful that we serve a God who knows us better than we 

know ourselves, who loves us more than we can understand. 

Thank you to all of you who choose to partner with us in providing a home to men and women in Winnipeg.  

We are exceedingly grateful to you.   

I wish you and yours a most Blessed CHRISTmas, love moe 

THANK YOU TO OUR BELOVED STAFF AND VOLUNTEERS.   

WHAT A WONDERFUL TEAM WE HAVE! 

 

 DaraLee   Peter 

 Courtney   Dave 

 Brigitte   Angela 

 Gloria   Mel 

 Bonface   Sherisse 

 Marilyn   Heather 

 Sara    Jenny, Gil, Diesel and Kim 

 Amy    June and Clive 

 Bupe    Lee  

 Val    Dwaine 

 Magalie   Jennifer 

 Rolly    Board of Directors:  

 Colleen D.   Gord 

 Leona    Phil 

 Colleen K   John 

    A few staff members are missing but  you 

get the idea!  Beautiful bunch of people! 

Not a staff member or a 

volunteer, just so dang  cute!! 

From our 

Family to 

yours with    

love 
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Thank once again to  

Grant Memorial Young 

Adults group, who 

Blessed us with a day of 

service, prayer, a
nd  

groceries!!  G
od Bless 

BOARD MEMBERS NEEDED 

House of  Hesed is currently seeking new 

Board Members.  If  you would like more infor-

mation about joining our Board of  Directors 

please email houseofhesedinfo@gmail.com 

 

WEEKLY BIBLE STUDY 

Six of  our residents are enjoying a weekly Bible Study facilitated by our lovely 

volunteer Elaine.  The residents are thoroughly enjoying the study and are 

often at the table waiting for Elaine, well before the start time.  They are all 

learning what it means to be loved by God, to be valued and cherished just as 

they are.  It is so exciting for all of  us to be on this journey together.  What a 

privilege to share the word and the love of  God freely.    

 

 Thank you to our  

coffee Angels who 

keep us well stocked 

up on the bean!  Also 

to Jennifer, our  
Cupcake gal!  

Thank you to Tache Pharmacy 

for almost 20 years of support 

and service and also to Marion 

Pharmacy for their service and 

support.  We are grateful for the 

partnership of the medical team 

at Health Science Centre! 

Thanks to a number 

of  AMAZING and 

DEDICATED 

volunteers and 

donors, our Annual 

Fundraising Social 

raised a whopping 

$7,940.00!! 

mailto:houseofhesedinfo@gmail.com
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If  you look for me at Christmas 
you won’t need a special star- 

I’m no longer just in Bethlehem, 

I’m right there where you are.  

You may not be aware of Me  

Amid the celebrations- 

You’ll have to look beyond the stores 

and all the decorations. 

But if you take a moment 

 from your list of things to do 

And listen to your heart, you’ll find 

I’m waiting there for you 

You’re the one I want to be with, 

You’re the reason that I came, 

And you’ll find Me in the stillness 

As I’m whispering your name 

Love, Jesus  


